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ush-. ---
Medical College ... 
In Affiliation with the « 
T
HE CURRICULUM of this school of medir.ine requires a proper pre-
liminary education, :tnr! four years of study in college. devoted to tab-
oratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recitations and to manual 
training in the use of Instruments and appliances. 
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices. The new build-
ing contains five large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical labora-
tory courses in Anatomy, Physiology and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica 
Pathology and Bacteriology. 
The old building is devoted to i:tstruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by 
numerous important practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in 
the use of 1 he instruments employed in medicine is a special feature of the in-
struction in this college. Systematic recitations, conducted in five commodious 
recitation rooms, are rega.rded as a most importc-.nt means of te~ching. 
~Vith over seventy pr0fessors and instructors, and with ample room and ap. 
pliances, this school is able to furnish its classes with the most approved system-
atic education in medicine. 
Physicians and 1nedical students are invited to v1sit the laboratories and to 
inspect the educational appliances of this school. 
For further information and for announcement apply to the College Clerk 
or to the Secretary. 
J. H. ~theridge, M. D.~ 
30 Washington · Street, Chicago. 
~~e €olltgt €nrrtnt. 
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The (oJlegv (\lrret\t. mained in the harness in a larger Frenchmen call a "tete de gourde." 
'- city, and eventually became one of The collar and necktie he wore at 
the department editors on the staff that time wouldn't escape comment 
G. W. DOTY, Editor and Publisher of the Chicago Record. For the at a matinee in New York at the 
past year or more he has been in present day, but that item seems not 
Lillian Araba Cox, Editor, Chicago Alumni Europe, whence from the gay French to have impeded the wearer's incur-
Dept., N. I. N. s. capital he writes back, in a r~min- sion into mathematics. I somehow 
Entered at the Valparaiso Postoffice as 
econd-class mail matter. 
iscent vein: feel that if I were there again in that 
• * * calculus class I would profane both 
A copy of the pretty souvenir myself and the surroundings by fail-
number of the College urrent ing to appreciate with the same awe 
RATRS OneYear ... .............. .. $1.00 · L Six Months ...... ·· .......... · tiOc containing engravings of the faculty, the difference between what I didn't 
TO ADVERTISERS. 
This certifies that the actual avera~re i sue 
of THE COLLEGE CURRENT published bi-week-
ly by our firm for the quarter ending ept. 
ilO, 189. bas been Three thousand and eighty 
copies. (Signed) WADE BRO . and WISE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbiR the 
1st of Oct. '98. F.. L. Looms. Notary Public. 
the college buildings and other faces know and what Prof. Bogarte did 
and scenes, reached me a few days know, I knowing all the time that 
ago, and the sight of likenesses of the same relation ought to be con-
old friends has prompted me to write tinued, only with a still wider margin. 
a line or two and give you "permis- There's Perrine. He had a little 
sion' to print them if, as we writers printing shop (besides the book 
Advertising rates furnished on application. are accustomed to hear from time to store), and to me then it was as 
Address all communications or remittances 
To THE COLLEGE cURRENT, time, you are not "too much crowd- wonderful as is now the press r m 
· Box 62 V AtPARAiso INn. eel for space." of the New York Herald. We used 
YULE SONG. 
JOHN P. JONANDER. 
When the year is sad and sere, 
When the year is old, 
And the clouds hang low and near 
Over wood and wold. 
When the wind harp's thousand tringl!l 
Tangle in the rain, 
And its mournful music brin~ 
Only moans or pains. 
When the wild flower that were bright 
Lowly lie, all dead 
And the lifting song's delight 
\ ith the bird has fled. 
Then around the hearth tone's ring, 
Hand in hand together, 
Happy heart the clo er cling 
In love• ummer weather. 
And the merry ll~.ugh rings out; 
Joyously it rises 
White-winged, as the day bring out 
Many glad urpri es. 
For within the yule log' light, 
With it sparkling splendor, 
All the world grow glad and bright. 
Warm and true and tender. 
The first picture is that of Prof. a small quantity of hi ink one Hal -
Brown. irst is the correct place lowe'en night, with which to han e 
for him, of cour e. If he isn't first, a few signs, but in all justi e t 
well then I reckon you'll have to re- him I should ay that he wa inno-
organise notation. He wrote in my ent of having pres nted us with the 
autograph album in 1879: "You I ink. t 
have all of life before you-make a Mis Baldwin was my nine o lo k 
success of it- you have the ability," morning star in Rh 'tori . In th 
and I believe that is why I have la s wa a v ry pretty irl fr m 
never failed for a million. \\hen I r rand Rapid so that I wa u u-
' as in hool I wa ally o prompt that I was ahead of 
in hi ramrnar cla s time. I studied hard- both rhet ri 
Prof. rown and I u ed t hang and Grand Rapids . a ionally 
around the office a good deal. Lat r we had orati ns in lass. I tri c1 t 
on I drifted into Prof. Kinsey' lit- re ite one n a Thursday, fail d and 
eratur lass, and I tudied hard at tried it u cessiv ly and unsu e s-
' Paradise Lo t' while I , as board- fully every day until the followin r 
ing down town at a pla e where if Tue day and then aft r Mi Ball-
I didn t e a tly draw a daily blank win had advi eel me that really m) 
I wa at lea t next d ing fa ult was p rs -
In th se days we c asionally had es " with ut a limp. 
I
t ry. ot throu h the oration 
PLEASANT RECOLLECTIONS. harade partie at Mr . Kin y . arver we wer w nt l 
d zen ·ear a 0 more or les , If they are till a part of the T a h- tand more in aw than in any f 
one f th be t kno\ n y un ur e I think I will orne ba k. ther relati n y whi h we r -
in the Yale wa J. '.:\1. Irwin over I • t arded the ther in tru t rs. That 
he wa m re popularly alled • f.- - pi ture of Pr f. B >- be au e he "kn w Latin and 
Irwin. He wa a well known d wn That wa even bef re he ireek. \\'h n I fir ·t lancle 1 in 
town a 011 the Hill. ''In mar. ne front of the edifi e I aw ·tude t · 
E eptionally well fitted for new - that at n perio l durin hi g ing t and fr with gr en .\11 n 
paper work it i little wonder he re-! opment did he ever have what we and ireen u h Latin grammar · and 
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red-edged volumes on "Cc:esar," and, then the college has received vari-1 te~~qor{ I was appr.oached by the 
while I was very ambitious, I wasn't ous large orders _from Busy and· Co. said McNay and tempted a\vay from 
sure I had any right to expect ever for "stenographers from Steve." the paths of duty that led up' 'to the 
to secure a pass on the same line. I see that my friend Roe figures college building. He was a partie-
In later years after I had read Tac- as the ' dean" in the school of phar- ular friend of the majority of the 
itus, and enjoyed the acquaintance ma<?y, a di~nity in laur~li~ti<:: ~.i~- nine Hebron gentlell}en composing 
of Mr. Carver to such an intimate tinction wh1ch the majority of us 7 the Hebron Baseball club, Hebron 
extent that I was now and then priv- a. m. pilgrims never thought possi- itself was a Catonian enemy of Win-
ileged to walk down College avenue ble to attain. And "Jim" Pagin is amac, the Hebron Baseball club had 
in his company, I in turn became at the head of the anaesthetics. Oc- a game scheduled with the Winamac 
the same seemingly unattainable en- casionally, I presume, he plugs Baseball club, the -Hebron Baseball 
vy of others, who, as I had been grandpa's teeth with zinc, or steals club was unfortunately "shy" just 
once, were so new their trunks away the incisor of which mama was one curve pitcher, and would I "be 
smelled of paint. so proud when Willie was a growing sick" just one day and join in a lit·· 
In eptember of '79 I was in an kid with a growing appetite, but in tle trip down there? Of course I 
algebra class presided over vigor- print he is the austere tender of. the very readily turned too sick to re-
ously by Prof. Boucher. The "best chair of chloroform, to which anaes- main in Valparaiso on the day of 
in the class" was Gregory, and sec- thetics are aristocratically kin. _the game. 
ond best was a close finish between Let us ponder over the likeness of . It i~ strange how some of us dri~ti 
John E. Roessler and a good student Ricardo Adagio Heritage. He and Isn't It? Les uns get on a switt 
named Shears. There was no Ger- I sang nobly together ~n Balfe's "Bo- breeze that blows toward Medicine 
man class at that time, though John hemian Girl." Ah, those 'Yere ·he- Hat, and les autres get on the Gulf 
could speak it, for he had been roic days. Heritage could discover Stream. The great lesson-giving 
brought up in that faith. music in a student where it really fact, ever to be kep,t before the 
Kate arver now teach(!s Latin. never existed. uch patience! While thoughtful eye, is that of the fixity 
In my time Kate had not yet begun it was in no degree pleasant to room of institutions and the transientness 
to get ready to think of anything in the neighborhood of · Heritage's of persons. The temple . remains, 
quite so serious as Latin. At the conservatory, Heritage himself could the worshippers come and go, and 
corresponding period in my own life, not be blamed for the inconvenience. the temple still remains. May the 
I remember, I was more occupied There should be no comment, nor temple we know so well remain un-
with the question of how to scale the deposed no contemplation, upon the til it celebrates its golden anniversa-
fence without going through the gate work that Heritage did, in any de- ry, and then go on until it can wear 
than I w:as with word roots or depo- gree or mite asid~ from the specific a chatelaine of such bright periods. 
nent sayings. act of his taking under his care com- Sincerely yours, 
One time, when I was going home mon noises and striving to adjust THE GHo T OF BEER ' AT. 
down the line of the Ft. \Vayn~ rail- the ;same i.nto music. That was, and. Paris, Nov. 24, 1898. 
road, I was shown a little girl who is, the point. But Hinshaw is •----
had just got into the car, ''and strong and healthy, and I think the No bigger pri e is re eived for any 
would I be so kind as to see that she ta k will be sue es fully perpetuated. one thing than that of honesty. The 
got off safely at ·wanatah?" I helped nd there s Payne, who occasion- dishonest never cheats any one so 
her off at \Vanatah, together with ally de cends from Chicag and at badly as himself, though it may of -
her parcels, and told her to be are- banquet festivities gives General u- ten take years to demonstrate this 
ful and not get lost or run over by a man and the Hon. Marque de Motte a tual e perience but it is only in 
trolley ar in that labyrinthal ity. a few pointer on - p liti , oratory this ay that many will learn. T.he 
That little girl was Florence Higgins. and other ubj t whi h their infe- reward of honesty is not always paid 
It wa not very long after this pe- rior advantage have obliged them dire tly but it omes sooner or later 
riod in the tale that Kate ' orbo to neglect. in reased ten fold. The smart young 
and her precious bro.ther arne upon ow as Le tur r t ddard · t lls man who thinks it cute to take ad-
the scene. The former faithful se - us 'let us pas along' to the de- vantage of others will learn some-
retary, Mis N va • xe haYing some partment of ad ertis ments in the time that that utene will leave an 
time ·in e assumed other duties en Anniver ar ' topping indelible impre sion on hi unten-
more grave Kate the mind- and front of •Jim' .M Na ' . whi h ay a plainl a word 
want-reading patient and sympa- a Jim was a lerk in 
theti Kate, moved noi el ·sly and big · tor , whi h to u nt 
f ' ho hav nor gard for h nor fittingly into the incumb n y. In ing in rom ro ery corner 
an that he n t t be tru ted 
the earlier history of the in titution , nal tation was bigg r in app ar- will n ver be kon r d. Their word 
hort-hand writing was not deemed I ance than th Fair or 1 and in a promi e ar a h ap as the 
a necessity but it : eems that since Cooper' i · now. On ·umm r 's af- du t in th hi hway. 
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C OL. MAQK L. DeMOTT E. I Lew. Dawson, Lew. ·wallace, :Mary represented by one ax, one gun, and 
Hartwell Catherwood, Edward a small sack of garclell seeds. The 
\Ve take ·pleasure in presenting to Eggleston, and many others of equal I parents who _•arried them _the first 
our readers in this issue an excel- note. stake of the JOurney were llttlc bet -
lent likeness of Col. Mark L De- He is an enthusiastic and effective 1 ter off. Their wagon had wheels 
Motte, dean of the N orthcrn Indi- I worker in the literary circles of the made by sawing off the round end 
ana Law College. city, being closely identified ·with a of a log. The harness was made of 
Col. Mark L. DeMotte's resi- number of them. He is also an act-, ropes. Rivers were without bridges. 
dence m Valparaiso dates back ive Sunday school and church worker. I Coming to the stream travelers brok" 
from the early so's. He came In short, he is a larae hearted, pub- the ice and breasted the cold current. 
here from Depauw niversity, hav-llic-spiritecl man, full of progressive Leather was o d _ar that in the 
ing graduated from that institu- energy-one of those men to whom morning the youth rolled up his 
tion. After locating here he at once any community is debtor for his trouser and waded barefoot through 
began practicing law. ·when the work and ways. the w t gra. s toward his grazing 
Ci,,il War came on he enlisted from ----·-- - steeds. Stricken with f ,·er, the 
this city and went into ::>.ctive duty. OU~ NATIONS P~OG~ESS. only remejies were bitter herbs 
He render~d valuable service in the found in the forests. Ruilding a 
army, as \vas e'.'idenced by the pro-
1 
The hi~torv . of . the Ki~eteenth I house, the win~ows we,re 1:1ade of 
motions he received from time to I century gJVe P1 om1. e of bemg one paper rubbed wlth bears 01l. The 
time, closing with the rank of Colo- of the most, fas inati,ng chap_ters in Jlo_g ~bin was heated by the firep_lace 
nel. In r88o he was elected to Con- all the stOT) of mans upwald pro- wlth lts cold draughts, for the ll'On 
gress by the Rupublicans of this dis- gress. Other ages have indeed won stove did not arrive until the presi -
tsict . From '86 to '9o he also rep- signal triumphs for society, and each dent of nion olLge ompleted his 
resented this district in the tate I epoch has had it. uniqu ~ victory. invention. If the hous~holder n 
·enate. Thus the Fifteenth century stands retiring ne')'le ted to c ver the oal 
In r87 9 ol.' _DcYlotte bega~ ~he I f~r the revival_of art and letters, thre his fir went out and the ne. t morn -
work of orgamzmg and establlshmg ' 1xteenth for discovery and the Re_- ing he waded through the snow to 
the Northern Indiana Law School, ormation, the eventeenth for the borrow coals from hi near t 
which has since made such a splendid rise of liberty and the Eighteenth for neighbor. For food he had th wild 
record under his leadership and con- the fall of feudalism. But it is the rabapple of the forest and the ur 
trol. This s hool opened \Yith an glory of our century that it stands grap that grew in t'l swamps with 
enrollment of only 16 members. It br the ri e and reign of th om- ~ ,.,,ild b rri sand nuts. 
has had a steady growth until the mon people. In every era kings Edu ation and the increasing 
past year its number in attendance and baron have njoyed those worth of the individual thr ugh the 
r---ached r66 . It is by far the most , onvenienc s th~t make happiness I multiplied ins ~ruments of culture 
numerously attended law •S hool i.n j ~ncl ~ultu~e poss1ble. But our _age 
1 
and refinement r present normous 
the state and it easily takes rank 11s umqu m that f r the first time gain f1r the peopl \Vhat ... ' c" 
among the best law . hools in t~c~l O\' Crnm nt, inv ntion, art, indu try t n s trained eye wa to t'1e ·tars. 
country, both a. to the numb r m and reh Ion have . erved all th peo- what Hugh . 1111 r's trame r as u 
attendance ;mel a· to the cxcellenc 
1
. plc rather tha_n ~he patrician lasses. w a to the trata of rocks that man . 
f work performed in the class room. ft n pess1m1 t mak much of 
1 
trained y is t C d' mountain , 
\\'bile ol. De_Ylotte i well known the g od old times of the fathers. j tandscapc forests Edu ati n is 
as a teach r, he 1. equall at ease on! But by way ~f ·ontrast those were 
1 
the power t behold all and enjoy 
the platform or \Yith the pen. H is I the bad old time and ours the good all But that th e mmon people 
a ready pcaker at all ti~ s, upon n ,~. times. ~I odern interest in his- I should b ducaLd is a thought ne'v 
all occasions. Fluent with ' ords, I toncal rcs~arch has led to the pub-, to ·oricty If \\-C g a k to the era 
of superb C"-pre sion and engaging jii.-hing of the notebo ks and j urnal I repr . ented in th : arlet L tt r' 
per onality. he attracts his audien ~ I of many obs ure indi,·icluab of ro_o we hall find that ut few per on. in 
and holds them as but fe,\· pubhc years ago. n of the mo ·t fas '1- lj st n were fortunat ·n ugh tu 
sjJeaker could hold them. • Hi· i nating of thcs~ biocrraphie - hi bit · own a ook. One hun r ·d year 
writing ·in new . pa!Jer. and maga1ine a noble 'outh and hi bri e, who in I aao H nry 'by learned to write by 
han~ been wide!~ read. At pre~cnt 1790 left th old home n ar Pitt- tilling a b x with sand an tra ing 
he- is the honored pre ident of the bur and mad: a new home amid I le tter. "ith a pointed sti k. \ oung 
\\ eskrn Writer· .\ ~ociation. an or- the f< r ts f Kentucky. In the mo- ani I \\' b. t r plu .ked hi pen ut 
g~.lllil..ttion <"<>mpo. cd 1>f su<"h "ell ment when they ade their fri _ncls of the wings of hi . moth r's p t 
known \\'rit ·r.· a. Jamc \\'hit omb farewell and turnc l their face. t - goose and made ink 1 ut of the oot 
Pile~. J Jhn Clark Ridpath. \\'. H. ward th f re t th ·c two pi! rim s raped fr m the fircpla ·c. Having 
\-c-·1abl·•. " Hawlc~ .'mith. Rirhnrd went out arrnc nly with th wealth no rna . . no .hart·. n readin~ 
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b) J...:.::; , no lesson helps, th~ sen ol teen hours a da_,, with a sin
0 
e statement of experts that during the 
te.tchers d:!pend~d upon the rod as stnke \Vat~'s engine cut off two past generation the a\'erage life has 
t 1~ inspiration of all learning. hours in the mornin r for re3t and increased from thirty-Cuee to thirty-
\Vh :!n a caqLnLr drives a nail two hours at night for reading. If six years. In former eras, when the 
t'uough a board he bends the end t'le rude cabins of Lincoln and Clay's sailor or soldier lost his arm in bat-
do .vn to keep it in place. And era were bare of the commonest con- tie, th_ bleeding stump was plunged 
J oh:1 '-2_uincy Ad a.ms tells us that veniences, the modern home, with a into hot pitch to stay the hemorrh-
w 1~ 1 ~1~ l~ ... r.l ~ 1 to spell a word tl-. e thousand and one comforts, is the a_se Now many amputations are 
L..tcher clinched it in his m~mory by gift of tools H tvin.s fr~"'d hu .nan performed without the loss of a sin-
a whack over the shoulders. For a slaves, we have for _sed fetters for gle drop of blood. Lister also, by 
child to h::tve the rougJ. path of wind and wave, for steam and elec- the discovery of antiseptic surgery, . 
knowledge made smooth was thought tricity vVe now compel steel fin- has done away with the germs that 
to be an injury. Trumbull, the ~rt- gers to weave our cloth, steel knives made inA.ammation possible. Once 
ist, .tells u::; 11c s~ent tnr~~ •. wceL to reap our harvests, steel wheels to also the very thought of the agonized 
u~Jon an ex.tmpl~ in~lo 15 d1 visi-; carry our burdens, steel wires to shrieks of his patie.J.t clothed the 
that a word of help from his te ~c:1 ~r carry our messages. Take away our knife with terror for the bravest sur-
would have solved, while the dumb tools, and civilization would go back geon. Now, through the ancesthetic, 
instructor lifted a rod above the 100 years. Not until February of the sleeper falls into a dreamless 
child shiveri 1g and crying with 1812 did the people of Kentucky sleep, being as free from pain as a 
terror. Unknown, one hundred know that Madison was elected the piece of block or marble. 
years ago, were the modern sciences previous November When Benja- The celebrated Dr. Rush of Phila-
named geology, botany, political min Franklin first took the coach delphia tells of a physician who, 
ecoriomy, sociology. The ordinary from Philadelphia to Ne.v York he finding his patient overcome v.·ith 
home included four books; the Bi- spent four days upon the journey. fainting, drew ten ounces of blood 
ble, "Pilgrim's Progress," a spelling He tells us that as the old driver As the obstinate faintness continued 
book and an almanac that told the jogged along he spent his time knit- he drew off twenty ounces more, 
farmer .vhat the weatl-.er was to be a ting stockings. Two stage coaches and as the stubborn symptoms re-
year in ad vance . To los~ this al- and eight horses sufficed for all the fused to disappear he drew off an-
manac was a great mi :;fortune for commerce that was carried on be- other thirty. Two days later, when 
the husbandman, for then he had to tween Boston and New York, and in the clergyman held the funeral s_.r-
take the .v 2ather just as it came. In winter the journey occupied a week. vices, ·he said; "Mysterious pro vi -
1770 there were but forty-three Modern tools have ushered in a new dence has grievously afflicted our 
newspapers published in the coun- earth. If we call the roll of the community. '' Even in .John Ad-
try, and these so small that the en- centuries we find that the Fifteenth ams' time the "shotgun" prescrip-
tire nu .nber would make up about ten gave us the printing press, ~·1~ Fv ~ r- tion combining forty substanc"'s in 
pages of a modern morning journal. I teenth the mariner's compass. while one rem--dy, in the hope that one of 
As in many regions postmen came two far off centuries invented Arabic the many might hit and slay the dis-
but once a we k, and asked a fee numbers and the alphabet. Bnt our ease, still prevailed. When \Vash-
for carrying the paper, newspaper . single century includes among its ington was inaugurated, every fifth 
editor3 never exchap.ged. The edi- I gifts the railway, uniting distant person that witnessed the ceremony 
torial .JJ.6e w~::, unknown. For the : nations; th cable, uniting distant wa. horribly disfigured by smallpox, 
most part the columns were filled continents; the telephone, u:ntmg while now that disease is ompara-
with advertisements for runaway fri nds wicLly s_parat~cl; th _ phn- tively infr~quent. If a entury ago 
slaves or horses, and with bits of nograph, lending immortality to the who! villag.:!s in England and ~· m.:!r-
gossip, or 1Vlth one of the long es- voice. To the e must be add ~d the i a w-..re swept by plagues and in-
say's of Addison or Steele. If to-day reaper, standing for a thousand and fectious fevers, now through the dis-
it is the excepti ) 1 r H <L1 in li\ idual one new tools, less~ning the labor of covery of the germ theory of diseas~ 
in signing a promisory note to make 
1 
th farmer· the ewing machine and the principles of sanitation the 
his mark, in those days a man who I stancting for r,o:>o new tools, I nd- ery nam~s of thes plagues are al-
could read and write was a striking ing leisure and power to woman; most forg ttcn. More than a core 
figure. the bicycle, r prcs~nting means of of organic troubles that once in -
Tools and inventions also repre- 1 recreation for bn .h s ~ es. .\lr 'ady ,·oh·cd certain death, to-day readily 
sent an increasi.n6 happiness and I machinery lends th e a\·~ra~~ family yield to the s!.lra'-on s skill. Indeed 
comfort. Desp1tc all the attacks the labor of sixty .laves it may be doubted '"hether any d.._-
npnn machinery, an age without · If science h:~s lc.s~ned labor it partm~nt of science h·' s witnessed 
tools is an age of drudgery and d eg- h::ts also lengthened and . w ctened I o-reater triumph than modern ur -
r~ <i:lti()n. If once men toiled six -l lifc. Ycry much i im olved in thl r.. And these victorie achie ed 
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in the p.1st give promise that during 1 pents, have left . their slime upon 
1 
by posting notices in several con-
the next century surgery and medi-
1 
man's pathway have been slain. 1 spi uous places, calling such mass 
ine may become exact sciences that The mere statement that eight of the 1 meeting at a certain time and place. 
shall discover the secret of len2;th of eleven social sins that Gibbon men- 1 After this appointed time has ar-
days and the maintenance of life and tions as destroying Rome have been 1 rived and the people have assem-
h appines~ for all.the y eople. . J exterminate~, po~erty, intempe.r~nce : bled, about 15 m.inutes pas: such 
[n Philadelphia m r8or wh1te and the social evil alone remammg, time, the one most mterested m the 
slaves went through th.e streets with I give .hope of a. comi~rr era wh .... n l meeting should c~ll the house. to or-
iron collars and cham about the happmess and virtue w!ll be all but 
1 
der, and state bneAy the obJeCt of 
nerk. and with the initial of the universaL -Extract from an address the meeting. This having been 
master branded upon the forehead. delivered by Rev. Dr. Hillis, of don , he calls for nominati ns for 
1 n Delaware twenty crimes were Chi ago. chairman· after oneis ele ted, he 
punishable with hanging. and there takes the chair, thanking the as em-
f h. h PA~LIAMENTA.~Y LAW. h' wen: ten misdemeanors or w IC bl y for the honor conferred on 1m. 
women were whipped upon the naked secretary is then elected in the 
BY ROBERT A. STORi\1. 
back. It was th era also of the same way, who takes his seat near 
chimney.~weep, when orphans were thechairmanandkeeps a record of 
MOTIONS. I put out, and boys half naked began the proceedings. The meeting is 
their labors in mines at 7 years of PRIVILEGED M TIO~S . I then ready to do business. 
· f d b 1 1. To fix the time and place to . . . age, berommg rle orme y ong 1 If a permanent orgamzatwn IS de-
. · B 1 which the Assembly shall djourn. stoopmg m dark caverns. ruta . sired, these officers named are 
f. h 1 I ? AdJourn. I ffi 'l too, the amusements o t e peop e. - · called temporary o cers unt1 p r-
. . . · J ., Questions of Privilege. 111cludmg bull fightmg bear fightmg, ,)· manent ones have been chosen. In 
· fi h · v 4 Call for the Orders of the Day. . . . . dog fightmg, man g tmg. c.ven · I this case It 1s usual to appomt the 
d k f 1 CIDENTAL ~lOTIO I President An rew J ac son was o ten j following ommittces: ommittee 
seen early on Sunday rn rning hur- 5· ppeal.. . . on onstitution and By-Laws, om-
. k 6 UbJ. e twn to the cons1derat10n . . . 
rymg not t o church but to a co · . I m1ttee on P rmanent rgamzatwn, 
tight, \\'ith hi:; two favorite roosters of a ~uestton. . .) ommittee on utline of Pra ti e 
under his arms. ·(~ambling was well - 1
1 
7· fhe Readi~g of 1 apers. . or ommittee on Rules of Order 
· · · · ~ Leave to withdraw a MotiOn. . . netgh unl\re r~al 111 an ag ' hen }ox, · I, ho submit theu reports at the next 
. 1 d 1 t ~ . t the 9. 'usp_nsion of the Rules . . 1 
. 
1 
'f d d 
111 ,on on, o roo ooo a appomtec meetmg, anc I a pt , 
. bl c 11 l'k H . I SUB. !DIARY :\IOTIO I . 1 h gammg ta e. o eges 1 e an-
1 
and pro ee lmgs had unc r t m, 
h I P · t ro To L ay on the Table. 1 • • ard and Dartmout ant nnce on · . I the tempo ra ry orgamzatwn be om ·s 
· f · · 1 . I r r The Previous QuestiOn. . . held lottenes or ra1smg an enc ow - t • • ,. a permanent organ1zat10n. 
rnent fund and churches also were I rz. To Postpone to a ertam 1Im . I . 
builded bY means of these pious 1 13. To ommit, o r Refer, or R - i ~tis aid the Nickel ~late I~ now 
· I Co.nmit. I, d omg the largest bu · tness 1n the 
fraud!$. h' f h d 
d '}' A d 1 I!>tory o ! e roa . 1 f war that once d vastate 14. o men · . k 
. , ) · 1 1 Harland P. Halsey \ ho 1s nowii EnroTJe and turned Poland and Ger- j 15. r {) I 0 tpone Indefinite Y· I . . 
, . · · J . to ev.::!ry dt.te tiv story lovmg oy manv and Austna mto d serts has :\!AI L :\lOTIO~. · . 
1 
, . 
1 ' I · I · ' ·11 b in men a a " ld euth, Iec not cntirelv ceased, it has been par- . ote. - fh se ' . otwns w1 e . . 
· I . . . sudden! \ of heart 1 eas nday 
tially civilized. On e man went to fully dt~ usserl m su ceedtng num- . ' . . . B k 
· · · , 'fh 'll b mght at his elegant home m roo · war at the command of an ambtt1ous bers of the t:RRE"\1. cy Wl c T • 'd h' 
· 11 h · 1 · h lyn . Y. It I a1 1 uc sor king .-\. c ntury later war was tr ated m a t e1r re atwns to ea ' . .itiz ,
11 
of 
warr~d for territon. Lat..,r till, war other. The ubs riber should are- will b f un 1 m a Y ung 
~ • 1 db \~alparaiso of illimitable imagina· 
we:ts to ext ·nd commerce.:. Wh en 
1 
fully pres rve e 1 h · p , an Y so 
l · · J l · 'll t th e d of a year, . tion. the era of our Re\ o utJOII arn < I com w1 . a c . n . _ 
· f 1 1 d f the Persons who claim to kno~ all war wa~ against the injustiCI.! o ru - have a om cte IS. u s10n o I 
crs. .\s th id..!a ros~ higher. in I whole ubje t of Parliamentary La' . about tht matter say that there will 
1 • L.:! "ar was for the liberty l>f the .'ub cribers are invited to s 1 d in be no chan e f any kind made in 
· p 1· I the hoi on law at the min ntiLen. In the ('ivil war battle was 1 question:; on ar tamentary "aw 
"aKed for th: Iibert_ of sla' s. ' whi h will be answered throurrh the 
\nd n-,w an era ha · dawn~d ' hen 'eRR E. 'T. 
,, ar i: ,, <.lged for fr ci ug ·1:1 \'-!S in a HO\\' '1 o ORGA. ·1z E \ :-.a:f:·11. ·c; . 
furci Fn l.!cnd. l'nr th ·s · ascend in~ I \\"hen the people of a ·ommunity 
wars are milest >n .: · mc::t ·urin~ nun '· wish to on ider and a t upon any-
For une b: one th..!::.- thin '"hi h affect them in ommon, pr ur-."~S. • 
, i< e ... an i!1 th· t. like: hu~Fe :-...:r- it i · u ·ua l to ubli h a mas · mcetin 
ession f t~e Indiana legi lature. 
1 r. icholson wtll try put 
through orne a mend ment f a 
striu ent nature, but in the pre ent 
temper of the maJonty no chan e 
need be looked for one way or an . 
other. 
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CHICAGO ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. county, near Centralia. During his be present, and we will have the 
1\1 iss Eva Paine, 6o48 Monroe 
street, is teaching in the Kinder-
garten schools of Hammond, Indiana. 
boyhood he attended a district pleasure of hearing briefly from 
school during the winters, and in many of them. The entire faculty 
spring and summer assisted in the and many others from Valparaiso 
culture of the soil on his father's will be present.· 
Mr. Charles C. Stilwell, treasurer farm. Ere he had reached his rna- You will confer a favor upon the 
of our Alumni association, has been 
confined to the house for several 
days by illness. 
jority, he had acquired education committe .:: on arrangements by drop~ 
sufficient to qualify him to teach a ping us a card saying you will at-
country school. 1 ron this source tend. 
Mr. Hunter, a student at the Nor- he saved enough of his earnings to Plat~ tick~ts which are $z e:1 ch, 
mal in r89o, has been recently em-
ployed as claim agent of the Ft. 
W a vne R. R. and is now located in 
that city. 
enable him to attend the Normal may be obtained at any tim::! from 
school at Valparaiso, Indiana, and any of the following n::tm~::l p~n~ns: 
then, after having returned home, F. I}.. Blake, 505 Unity Bldg., A. 
he again taught school in the rural B. Williams, 813 Chamber Com-
l\1 rs. Wm. R. Payne will remal·n districts, after which he completed merce, Wm. R. Payne, rors Unity 
. Okl h h h h b his education, and since then for Bldg., T. B. Swartz, 3900 Cottage 1n a oma, w ere s e as een 
for several weeks sojourning, until 
after the holidays. We are glad to 
learn that Mrs. Payne is rapidly re-
gaining her health. 
W. 0. James of the class of r89o, 
who has been in the employ of the 
Michigan Central R. R. at Detroit, 
Mich., has come to this city and is 
now employed by the "Big Nine 
Machinery Co.," of 34 West Wash-
ington street. 
ten years or more has be en engaged Grove Ave., Chas. C. StiLv2ll, 509 
in school work in Odin and Trenton, Stock Exchang ~ Ildg., Jesse T. 
Illinois, where success has crowned Wilson, roq Unity BUg., Miss Lil-
his efforts. In August r893 he was lian A. Cox, 728 Chicago Opera 
married to Miss Lulu Parker, a House Bldg., B. J. Cigrand, r 2 .p 
teacher of Marion county. In his Milwaukee Ave., Grant Orr, 635 
new sphere as superi~tendent over Sixty-third St., C. C. Mo~·t Jn J r 145 
the schools of this counfy he will \1arquette Bldg., Ning Eley, 717 
have the hearty co-operation of a Unity Bldg., S. A. ·wilson, Cen tr_.l 
consort who is a loyal lady, cultured \ lusic Hall, J. B. Dicus, 70 Sta te 
and accomplished. That Prof. St, and J Newton Roe, Valparaiso, 
Whitchurch will prove a worthy, Indiana Very Lsp~ctfully yours, 
Charles C. Morton has returned competent and efficient official, all F. K. Blake, presicl~nt, Lillian J.. 
from the East, after having spent may rest assured." Cox, s 2crctary. 
several weeks there, and was imme- we take pleasure in announcing 
diately captured, as it were, by the sixth annual banquet of the Chi-
President Blake, who proceeded to cago Alumni Association of the · 
JOAQUIN Ml LLEI(. 
place his name on the arrangement Northern Indiana Normal school, Joaquin Miller, poet of the 
committee for the coming banquet. which will occur at the Palmer House, Sierras, who bctured a t the college au-
We this week added two new Chicago, on Saturday evening, Jan- ditorium Thursday evening, is per-
names to our Alumni list- Miss uary 14, r8 99. Social from 5 p. m. haps th e most unique character upon 
Margaret Tennent, 68th and Stew- to 6; the menu will be served at 6 the w~rld's st ::tge today- one who has 
art avenue, and Miss Clara V. Cre- o 'clock. compressed within the short span of 
sap, 6401 Dickey street, both of The popularity of these annual lif l· m ore striking events and div .: rse 
whom advised the writer of their in- banquets has steadily increased from conditions than any writer of th" 
tention of attending the banquet. year to year. Ev ry N ormalite in c ~ntury, havingte ~nrancher, lc:. wyer, 
Prof. S. P. Corboy, while enroute the city and vicinity must no w fe el a editor, min · r, Indi an fighter and 
from Crown Point, Indiana, Satur- sense of loss at missing one. Many filibuster. 
day last, where he had been trans- come hundreds of miles to be pres- He was fortunat~ in realizing his 
acting business, stopped over in this ent and me t old friends and t:..ach- poetic identity away from the schools 
city. When taking his departure he ers. The coming banquet will be no and with Godlike environment. His 
said "good-bye until the banquet exception. We expect the usuc.!.l in- castilic fount was the great bosom 
only; you know we are all coming creas-:. in numbers. L~st year we of Tature, and s he escap .:.. d peel-
up then.'' had almost 240 guests; ~his ye ar we antry and sang well from the first. 
The following appear d in the should hav~ ,)oo. 1ay we not r ·"- He is without question the grcaLst 
Marion county, Illinois, Democrat, ly upon you to assist in obtaining word-painLr of th._ age , his si niles 
published at Salem, this week: "For this result? Th-- ocr :.1si n will b a lightning flash s, his met<! phors 
the next four years the schools of most delightful and profitabl one. sunbursts of inspin ... tion- a m -
Marion county will be looked after The program committee has pre- teenth century B rs_rker and am :J ng 
by John E. vVhitc;hurch, the duly pared for us a superior afLr-dinncr the last of his r ..-:.ce, c.~ s the world 
elected and qualifiec;l superintendent entertainment. A large number of sinks into pros ~ , prosp ' rit y, per 
of schools. He was born in this gradu<!Ls from Qutside the itv will cents and line. fcnc~s. 
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And how he loves his mouutains, Rev. Story will conduct the young 
calling them ''fair resting places for people's meeting or the Colle
0
e to-
the dear we:1ry dead, on their way 
1 
night. 
n'p to h_eave~," o_r pic_turing_ them as I Call on Allen, the only optician in 
' standmg m lme m theu snows the city, if you have a11y trouble 
everlasting, like mile stones that lc:ad l with your eyes. 
to the city eternal," or as the dark- T. B. Algeo, of Columbus, Ohio, 
ness falls comparing them to tall returned to' school last week for 
sombre Spaniards in cloaks of · sable work in the Phonographic course. 
stalking off down night's corridors. E F L f R 1· v h . . ope, o e 1ance, a., w o 
To him, mountains, plains, canyons, was in school two years ago, came 
oceans are animate things, to whom back last week and is registered in 
he talks and listens in turn; and it is the Scientific course. 
this that gives his poems their pecu-
Miss Grace Dye, of Boone Grove, 
liar charm, suggesting a modernized 
and a former Music student, visited 
Norse mythology. His men are 
giants, to whom the greatest crime friends in the the city and on the 
is cowardice -medireval knights Hill during the week. 
ever ready to break lance with 1 Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy and lit-
wild beasts or yet wilder men-- tle son Leo, of Columbus, Ohio, ar-
Jasons of the golden fleece sweeping, rived here last evening for a visit 
like Attilas, on and over the land, with the Corboy family. 
9 
Prof. Clark treated his piano pu-
pils to a very delightful entertain -
ment at his home on Wednesday 
=vening of this week. From a so-
cial as well as musical point of view 
the event was a pronounced success 
and heartily enjoyed by all. 
Thomas F. Hughes, one of the 
bright and talented young men of 
the ' usic department, left Tuesday 
for his home in Lake Crystal, Min-
nesota, where he will spend the hol-
idays. He expects to return to 
school early in January. 
Prof. Harold Eutler, who has been 
taking post-graduate work in New 
York city for the past few mor. C1s, 
returned here yesterday for the holi-
days. Harold is looking unusually 
well, and enjoys his work heartily in 
New York, to which place he wi:l 
return the first of January. 
staying not their course for good or The \liss .... s Nona and Adela Bar- Miss Eva Caine, a student in tl:e 
ill, until the cdm Pacific ripples at tow, of the Music department, en- Kindergarten department, died at 4 
their feet. · joyed a visit from their father oi o'clock Tuesday morning in her 
~1r. Miller's lecture was a most de- Nor Dakota last week. apartments at Vineyard- hall. H er 
11. e-htful tre:1t. The spacious aud1.- R p k t 1· t :f h · M h tt d th 
L' - ev.. ec , rave mg secre ary o orne was m assac use s, an e 
torium wc:.s cro,Yded to hear him, the Y. M. C. A., visited the College r.:!mains were forwarded ther.... for 
:.'.nd from first to last he held the last week and conducted some ver) buri al. Miss Cain had been in ill 
closes t a ttention of his audience . interesting and helpful services. health for several years, and for this 
His subject was "Lessons not in Star and Crescent literary socie-
Dooks." He also gave a brief talk ties have arranged an excellent pro . 
o~ _his experi~nces in. the Klondike, gram which will be given at their an-
gn·mg much mformatwn about that nual banquet next Saturday evening. 
country :mel telling many incidents 
1 
d b d h 
reason had not been able to be in 
school since the early part of the 
fall term. 
Rev. A. A Wilson, a Scientific 
graduate of '92, stopped off here for 
a brief visit one day last week. H 
attended chapel and conducted the 
devotional exer ises. Mr. Wilson 
. . . At genera e ate to ay t e ques-
and stones about h1s travels therem.l . 1 C b h ld b ______ _ twn as to whet 1er u a s ou e 
lOCAL AND PERSONAL. allowed to form lier own govern-
ment free from the aid of the United 
Anything in clocks, watches and 
j_welry at Allen's. 
Miss Higgins is enjoying a brief 
visit fr m her moth.:..r this week. 
Miss Otu Reese left Friday for a 
visit t h::!r hom~ in Jeffersonville, 
Ohio. 
Allen has a clock, just what stud-
e .lts want for only 90 cents and 
warranted. 
\V. :\I. Hubbard, < f Chicago i~ 
the au st of old friends on the Hill 
for a fe \' clays. 
Go to the College Hill greet 
house for hoice fl.)" CL f Jr .'t<!r ant 
Cr ·scent ban4uet. 
:\lr. .. _. P. orbor 1~ m king 
bri..!f h lid< v visit to her p<... rent. u. 
Franklin. y·'ntucky. 
tatcs was discussed. 
Many old students are seen on the 
Hill again, coming from different 
sections of the country to spend 
their Christmas vacations visiting 
friends in and about the ollege. 
Mrs. Momoe, the able and enter-
is stationed at Lexington, Illinois, 
where he has a large congre_sation 
and is doing splendidly. He has 
many friends in and out of school 
who join together in wishing him 
the highest su cess in furthering the 
Master' a use. 
Miss Gertrud mith, of the Mu -
taining lecturer on th "1;.-ife and sical department, ha accepted a 
rimes of Martin Luther," was on most d esi rabl e position with eth -
the Hill and attended chapel any ollege, ot Bethany, Kansas. 
cises Thursday morning and m he was one of a large number of 
a plicants for the JJlace, and her very excellent address to the 
su ess in apturing it wa a de -
dents. erved om liment to her attain-
~Iiss :1rrie Alt r and ~lis ments and a ility, 'he takes rank 
1a H· r h. both Elocution graduat s among the best graduates of the 1u-
>f '9 4 visited the 'ollege uring the sic epartment, and by her kill 
,·cek. in e leavina s hool they cholar hip, ~nthusiasm and harm -
lave taken a post graduate ')Ursc I ing ways he is a sure t make a 
n elocution in the onservatory at I splendid uccess of her art wherever 
Boston. ..he goe . 
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GOOD WO~DS. 
THE OLLEGE URREN'l. 
James J. Riggs, a well-remembered 
stl,ldent of Wilcox, Arizona, also 
From ·every quarter kind words writes encouragingly: "Find en-
are coming in upon us. As a result closed so cents subscription to the 
of our special subscription offer, CuRRENT until 1900, which forward 
many new names have been added to · me at 'Vilcox, Arizona. Your 
t o our list, others are coming in by souvenir number, sample copy, re 
every mail, and merrily the good ceived, for which man~ thanks. 
work goes on. Following we append There are a number of the Valpa-
a few of the many encouraging words raiso students in this vicinity, all 
and newsy le tters which have been of whom are doing well. In fact 
received Let us hear from others the Normal seems to put the vim, 
of our friends with the news of push and energy in the boys, suffi-
former s tudents. 'l' OUl old time cient to push them OUt W~St with the students' 
student friends everywhere would ability to find opportunities and im-
enjoy a line or two from YOU. prove them when found. There 
H. Orner Bennett, of Elizaville, will be some students from here in 
Indiana, writes: "Sample copy of the spring to theN ormal. You have 
COLLEGE C u RRENT at hand and am always my best 'Yishes for the sue-
well pleased with it. Inclosed find cess and prosperity of the CoLLEGE 
so cents for a years subscription, CuRRENT." 
The following interesting news-
beginning with the next number. 
letter comes from Miss Marie Lar-
At present I am teaching a success-
ful term of school near here. son, of ' t. Thomas, N. Dakota: 
Th k f h 11 
. t t. "Enclosed find a money order for 
an s or t e exce ent ms rue 1011 
I 
the CoLLEGE CURRENT. It was. in-
received at the N. I. N. S. never 
d f h 
I deed a genuine pleasure to receive 
forget to say a good wor or t e 
the beautiful anniversary edition of 
the CuRRE . T and to refresh the 
school." 
Dr. A. J. Hitt, of H rrick, Ill., · f b 1 d C 11 H'll . , , , memones o e ove o ege I , 
• Ytoll lt:o Vt' fr·ipnrJ,. in ('flllt')!t' wlu)..:<> 
fat'!'!' y .. n wl I " •t. wa•• · to~ fnr·'-!: .. t. \\'I• v ""'· 
ltav• · .votn pli · •tn ... madp ar. t l llt' f tl1e n•., ~ r. 
mnder·n (;:ll!el'it' s In til" o·nnnlr·.v and ex-
c!Jau~e plct.nr-c,.. witl• your· fl'it·rrcl<' 
i I 
Snc<'''"sor tu lllnea 
wi II guarantee all work done . 
at his studio to be the very 
best you ~an get fur the 
money. Come in. 
17 East Main Street 
wntes as follows: 1 hanks for the I that place ever to be proud of. The 
souvenir number of the CoLLEGE I N. I. N. . has numerous repre - Grand Trunk Ry System, 
CuRRE T. Though I was very busy . . . ' . ' sentatives and many warm fnends m 
I sat down to scan this paper for a th' t f th D k t E F 
. IS par 0 Or ~ a ' 0 a. • . . WESTBOU~D 
Table 1· 10k Effect Nov 13, 1898, 
minute. No place on earth is of as Koehler, Pharmacy course of '98, ~o. 1 Day E'<!.H'P~S •••• daily 12:08 PC..• 
much interest to me as this m·v· Alma h · .t. . 0 "~· f , 1 No.~ Beaoi11~ Express " 7:20 p fu · as a P SI 10n m n...ec c s t rug No.5 l'acilic Express " 4:2:> a n. 
.Mater. I was one of a large Scien- 1 t t (~ ' 1. M ' sore a ava er; r. (;illcspic No.I! ................................. .4:10prr. 
tific class in '86- the happiest and 1 t h . 1 ValpantiSu Ace, ............. d't.ily 6:45 aIL same c ass, wa a t c city ( ru a- EASTBOUND 
most hopeful year of my life. I am tore, Ba thgate ; Fred. Cull of '96, ~~~. 8 Orand HaJJWS & Lehi~h Ex 
practicing medicine here and have d t () b k .\ prt>ss .......................... d11ily I :35 a II. 
owns a rugs ore a sna rooc · ; t \. . ~u. 4 Atlartll<· Exprf:' s " 4:53 p ru 
been for five years, with all I can do H. Oake of '92, for thr e vears ~~~. n LirnitPc1 Exprt'SR " 10:25 p 11.· 
but I want the C u RRE~T without fail . . f · No. 10 l\l11il & Express ex ::;un ll :25 a n· 
e\'ery number." 
pnnc1pal o . ho< Is at Be!. thgate <llld No. 12 ........................... 6:32 p rr 
P v · f D ·. 1 · , · , , , . , . . , All 1 rains dai.ly exct-pl 10 aud II. 
for two year at . t. Thoma , is now I V<ilparai~o Ace ...... ...... daily li.32 p u: 
J. . rrantzen wntes rom u- spena ag nt for the l\\ \: mk L1f Foi intorroatinn as to rates, etc., app 1y 
buque, Iowa, under date of Decem- Insurance company; S. 11. Bickford to .r. :\IC'Crt>e, Agent. ValJJaraiso. . 
ber 6: --Through the kindnes of who cam to ~ · orth Dakota iu '92 .1 ----------
some one I rec ived a COlJY of your was principal of sch 0ls ·1 t • c e lL T akl') our wa tch to • llen·s and 
paper about two week · ago anti that for thr e year. an l i · no"w running a ~ g.:! t it cleaned for 50 cent , main-
was the first I knew of its existence. grain cle' ator; Jliss ~laud Butt.·r - springs ~o ce nt · a nd \\ ;.;. rran L d. one 
l enclo e you herewith subscription wi k '95, taught at \Iilton and i~ Yl.'d r. 
a~ per your offer of la t week. 1 ow \lrs. Flack, the "if· of a pr1>s Stud .: nts~ You n .n -- ~~ \· · money 
Other Valparaiso :tudent · here arc perou bu:iness man of :\Iiltow Ju - at .\ugust \' 'J : ; ti ~!d \: b} pnrch c. : illg 
a. follows: . P. Kre~s. qo-'9r - '92, lia Larson, after teaching s 'H'r..!. l your :tation c. ry. c o nfecti o ne ries. 
County 'uperintendent. F. L. years in Traill county, h c.! s 'a position fruit , fine toil ' t S()ap:. tobacro: c. nd 
. 'tnart, go_ v9 ]Jrl.n"l.pal <>f f)ubUCJll" in the it\' ·hools of Onalaska. \\'i . : . l> h ' ll o o " "' · ngar ·. enm;.ns 1p ta ets 6 culls 
I . \l nl k E. K. , poonheim, classir of '97, i · High .'chool; •,. ' . d ac ·hurst, 1 a piece or 6 for z~ <· nt~. .\ll <'thc·r the superinten< nt - '' ct for (;ra nt! • 
·x~-· 9· Teacher in l>ul>uque Iligh Forks county and 1 am tea< hing at tudent :.uppli s a s chea !J in 1 :- u -
~chool: EeL R. Dow, l.aw o.f '()1 ... .'t. fhoma.... p.( rtiou . 
1 
C 1 l le ~c ,t \' ..!u u ..: . 
HE OLLEGE CURREN . 
·L 
CHRIST S SHOPP NG'-~· 
Made Easy! 
Our choice selection f n~1W a .ll a pr priate Holiday 
Gift are now ready. Ilandsome rna pre ent for 
thei nexpen ive and tlw m re co. tly gift , ranginO' in 
priee a high a· you wi ·h to go. \V want you to eome 
and . ee the b t, th larg . t 8 nd m t c mplete II li-
dny tack in N rth rn Indiana. 
J. Lowe stine s g to • 
Geo. F. BeC1ch 
..... _..-JEWELER. 
Headquarters for the most complete line 
JEVVELRY. 
All kinds of silverwear, alarm clocks 
kodaks and spectacles. 
Students' patronage solicited. Prices the 
lowest in the city . 
H OLLEGE U RET. 
11--11 ·13 98 
All tr1i::ls :uril-o at and d~pa r!; fr.-r. J V ~n Bt::.rcu 
Street Uuiun PassengerS atiou, Chicago. 
Uniron~ed (;olored Porters attend tirs t Pnd 
S9cond cl1ss day coacllcs on through trains, 
insuring s:::ruvul u ly cl ea n c:..rs emoulc. 
L:l3t : r ~,,l d<n>n. 11'1 Atoll I~ '.cl>..! • W ~~~. Tr"'' ,,., ">1 asscng r __ · ~ _ _ · _ 
•Ln.] 6 I 2 I ~ 'nain s llaily. 3 5 1 1 I' f. •• . -c 1015 JJ23 Tss .~Chic.•g·L-.. t 1~ 7 ~o1 Th T 
8 2:) 11 13 . . . 3 51 .. . H nmnonr.<.!. . 6 ~01 3 38 12 25 
10 10 11 42 1. . 1 ~ 23 .. ·, IIuha1·~. ... E '6 3 07111 00 
li ~ gr~§ ·: ·. HLs~~1~~;:;;·~~~~:i ... : :. · :1 ~1 ~ ~~ ~ !~ 
~ ~~ ~n~ ; 12 . ~5 1 ~ u :: :: .. {', ~~.~ . ::: .Hs : 26: 1 ~~ ~ ~ 
2 1s 2 23
1
2 1a 122 .. s,.. '' hitt.-.' s 161 2 E• 12 o719 4o 
~50 315 3 05 9 1J . l•t Wnrn c .. 4 ~5 H5,1120 7 00 
. . . 6 13 5 3111 21. . Fostoria . . 2 (() ~0 55 8 00 .... . 
.. 9 55 8 12 j 2 001 ... Ct< l' clanu .... , ~0~ nO 4 56 .. . 
. · l ~~ ~ 1 1 g~1 i ~~ :::n~;lii,~~·,·.·. ~ ~l 1~ l~ 1i ~3 ~·:: . 
. . 1b ~3 ~ ~~ 8 - ~~~· ::~t~~~o~~'::. ~ ~~ ~ . ~ bW 1~ ~g ·:.:· 
- - Li rrht t .VJle .\. nt. !Jurf( t.• 1" P. n1:- --- -
t Daily ~xccp t ~un<h_r. f l:'t<op 0 11 si l"nal. 
t Loc:tl frci~ht east'•onnl hr l\\'C' n ~t ·' ,. J ~ l an<l nNI 
Kn nx, o .ty nn ,.,o-.rla • . \\' cco11es<l: y n1 <I Ft ida~·; \1 c~\.l.>Otutu 
ouly vn ~ u ~suay . 'Ihurs.luy rnu l:>a~urt! y . 
Dra"~>i'l!!" R"'" m SleC'pin£? C:n- , n Kr!". 2 4 and 
6 t:11·•·u~!J toClevclanc!, Erie, Buiin'n, ~mY York 
and n lS~On; on Nos. fl, 3 and I to C'lrirago. l\1 e;:Js 
nra s ::- rv d nt opportune mra! h0Prs i-1 Nickel 
.Pla te Dining larsanclnt. "I'P-h•--rlntC''' Dining 
Stat1 ons opcr:lt'd by thi r• Compnn,·. nn r;q-:-gc 
chrck."d through to cil''tinntiN1. 011 1 <'l~iry ~·ou 
wtll im •l our r:1tes nr" rlwa)s lmnr th:;.n via 
oth<'r liu rs, Rf'J rVi"l' coPsirler r•d. 
For rntrs '' nrl dot.,ilNl j.,formntio'l, :-r1clrrss D. t· IT0rner. O"nera I PR!"Sronr~..: r .\ ::-c 1:~ ClcYclar:d, 
· 1rLocal Ti~krt,\r:pnt . 
All students are resp3ctfu11,Y 
Invited to call at the 
Millineru Parlors 
-OF-
MISS. C. A. GANT 
and in pe •1 her line of 
WINTER MILLINERY, 
Consisting of all the 
LATEST DESIGN ·. 
PRICES :REASONAELE. 
The American lady corset for sale. 
James M. \\Tilson 
... C)HC>IC)E 
\Vintcr and Spring 
Patent Flours 
For family and baksrJ also Mill 
Fssd of all kinds in stock. Euck 
Whsa r~lour , Ealsd Hav or straw 
No. 20 N. Wa~hirgton St. 
No.1 Main Street. Valpar (: i ~o 
---1 J. C. CARSON, M. D· 
Holloau PiGtures 
BY 
(~1 u<l;rc·,.; Ga llt>r y) 
ar·c 
''Things of Beauty.,., 
The Finest W o:rk in 
the City is now being 
made here, X X 
CALL AND CO~ VINCE YOl"R~ELF 
Ntudcnts 'Vill Not be Disappointed in 
Getting ,~York on Time. 
GIVE ME A TRIAL, 
A. t-j. Reading, 
Phvsician and Sura-eon. 
Rrror~ nf RP.fract.ion a. sp"ci :tlt.v . 
CaPs· promptly at,t.pniJ rl ~t. ::~II hours 
Valparaiso,. lhq. 
Money You Can Save. jCall nt the parlors of 
It. i n't the amout:L of money you 
'I make that will make yo·.1 rich, l.Jut the I 
amount you save . 
We can help you save u:ouey to an 
I extent which will make qutte a ditJer-
1 ence in your uank account at the end 
of the year. 
FOR 
Fashionable 
Dressmaking We think it is Bafe to say that no 
other Laundry witllin reach can give 
135 SOUTH LOCUST ST you such perfect satisfactiOn and save 
you so rnnch monPy as \ e can. We 
are proving thi~ to 1 be sati faction of 1 J) P. G. ]\ret "lllll11 ' scores of our cu turners every week, r . l . 
aud WP. want an opportunity to prove 
it to you. 
~ L W.B~och laundry! 
No.5. 
'outh Franl\lin treet. 
13 East Main Stre~ t PhonP Hi, ''alparais , Ln SUnltrttt".llSlJ, 1nrl. 
Pine ~epairing ~ rfhe _· Benn Pitnl(lll ~vs- l 
· i\ ~peei ·atty. ten1 of Phonography 
Cheapest place in town. 
First Class Work. Is th E> O!lly ooe which ba stood the I 
• test of fnrt.y-three years of bard wear 
EMIL STARK, TatlOf. in the band, of writers of all grades- ! 
' t . ' l from the . husi ness clerk to· the re- r · 
20 ~' · t h Locust Street. , ..' · 1 porter oft h e N atiooal Congress; aod · 
it, is th e only ooe called by tb e 
' ( 
I 
Patronize Home Industry. United ~tate~ Bureau ~r Educati on I 
Y t~ •Jr i rl t P :-P~ts arP our intPrPstc, Tl A · S if' " 1 11 e ma·zcan )'Stem o 
\ \ ' •· I! llfl ra r11.ee ~at, isfa cturv work 
in ... vPrv re,spect, Work ,·ai led fo r Slwrtltand ·· 
a n d d Pti ,·erefl 11n sh ort. r.flt.I Ce. 
TH Thj s ~y~t.ew i8pn hlish ed by 
W
t •t 't L d The Phonographic Institute Co., Jobr) H · BrUt) I), 
J\t Q. 0 eah\ a\lh ry · Cincinnati, 0 
Fashi onable 
BAR_BER. Watch for the wago11. 
N il 25 ffi;~~t'SL, VALPARAISO. Tod 
B enn Pit man, P r siden t . 
J erom e B . H oward 
General Bu ine Manao-er. 
T HE BENNPrr MA Y TEMI T .A. QH T w. a·l, 12 Shave, fo r 5Ck 25 Sb a vt>, fw $1 00. l l aJJcut.t.iog 15c, 
Watchn1aker and · ..... 'chool.. ... " Cur , Locu t & Union sts. 
. i i) T he N ortlie'rn I ndia n a ormaJ -
1 J I F ,•r 1 ht> ewe er Normal School. -~----------
Maio st, , "PP·· ~i t e tbe court snm~e. StUd51lt'SH~aduuart5rS A. J. H omfeld, 
Will ~ e ll .ro oll wat.rh PH, al~rm c t .. rl<..:, ' l . . ... . Ji'u iL .... 
jewelrv, ~ilv .. r wHrP, flr, your ... , , .... , re · · 
pair your watchPI-l, all at rea.;n tt:-t h le F o r tlr:-. t -c·ht~!' Ba rh .. r \\ ••rl< . 
: DENTIST rate~ a ncl h• •oestly . 
· flease give me a call. 
TA:K:E 
Robinson's 
10 sh:Hes, 50c. 
Haircut! 15c. 
Cor Co llel! e A \ 'f'. :-~ r • d Free,. ,, , . ..; .. ... 
ub cribe for .. 
Valparaiso, lod. 
SJ:J.[OKE 
. . Hack Line 1 ~~e Colle~e 
eu rvrvel1t. 
Valpo 
RuBs at all b oor day and night. 
Leave o rd er_, at 41 L acu t treet, 
Bngan.'s book tore, aod Col-
I in: • or D i mond dru~ 
t o re 
JOS6Dh F. Grow 
Flour, Hay 
and Grain 
F d of 
on ta tl 
all . 
lll 
Cur Mai o a od Mic h igan t . 
. .. 0c Cigar. 
~lQ f\YLESWORTffS 
Headquarters fer Fine Shces 
Third door South of Postoffice. 
., 
TheRoyal Tailoring House 
Correct Styles. Correct Worktnanship. Correct Prices. 
Suits and Overcoats from $1o up. 
Pants from $2.50 and up. ! ' 
Over 100 patterns from which you can ~elect a suit 
or an Overcoat fnr $10. 
WHY? Wea r ready ru11de cloth in\! when you can have a better suit made for le· s money, 
EVERYBODY i ' cuJdi;llly invited to come in and inspect (IUr full line and up-to-date patterns and get our !Jric£>:-:. 
They ca n not. be dulJiicatNllly ::~ny other flrru in this l'tate, ann our workmanship is excelled by none. 
We carry aco mp lf' t e line of up-to-date GPot's Furnisbln~ Gn0ds-Nfckwear a t'pecialt,y. Cleaninl!. R€'pairing 
a nd Press in l! done in thP. best Htyle and on hort notice. Ali clothing made by this firm is guaranteed tf) fit perfectly. 
FRANK FALEY, 
68 \V rt ~hin g t <l n "' treet. Valparaiso ~ndiana. 
Ncrthern Indiana Nermal Scheel ... 
and Business College.. Valparaiso, Ind. 
The Larg~st and Best equipped 1 T ormaJ Schoo~· in the U. 
Tbe institution opened it 26th year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, tbe enrollment 
in all of the rellular classes being very much greater than ever before. 
The Aim of the Institution is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to ~ccompli:-;b the 
greatest amount of work in tbe shortest time, and at the least expP.nse. 
The Character of the Work is of such a high grade that, for a number of years, tbe creditti from tbe 
school have IJ ee n accepted in the best universities everywhPre. It bas fully demn!'trated tbe f~ct tlJat tbe bigbe t 
Krade of in truction does not nece sarily require a biJZh r:-u e nf expenditure. 
There are 19.clepartments in this school. Bach i a school within itself, and wbile there are ntber department 
they wake this none tbe les a special training school f6r teachers, a seclal commercial, or a special school of 
harmacy. Each department trengthens the others 
The bil!h l!rade of work done in the Department of Pedagogy ba received the cummeodation of educators 
everywhere. There i , no other !'chool in the country giving more attention to profe ' ional work. TE>acl1er~ a nrl 
those preparing Lo teach bave here the very bet advantage for receivinl! t. rainin~or in the late--t and m o, t. flpprnved 
method . 
What is true of this department is true of every other departrneRt. Each i tborou~bly equipped an rl placed 
in charge of pecial i~ts a i o tructors. 
Expenses are less than at any other place. Tuition, $10 per term. Good t1nard anrl wel l-
f urnitihnd r oom, $1.50 to $190 per week. Same rate iu private familie a in Dormitorie'. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed tree, 
Address, 
H. B. BROW , Pre idcnt, 
or O. r. 1\J EY, Vice Pre ident 
Louisville 
Medical CoLLege 
M6IDbBr Of th6 f\SSOGiation Of t\mBriGan M60iGal GOIIB05S ... . 
The thirtieth ses ion of the Louisville Medical College begins September 26th, 1898, 
and terminates the la, t of March, 1899. Thi well known institution is supplied with 
every facility for modern medical teaching and its lab~ratory and clinical departments 
are complete. 
For announcement or other inform tion regarding the college addre s the secretary 
e • a ner, • ., 
904 South Second Street. o isv lie, Ky. 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery. 
Dental Departn1ent of Lake Forest University. 
THE COLLEGE BUILDING. 
'l'he new college buildin~r occupies a prominent po-
sition among a group of fourteen others, comprisin~ 
medical colleges, hospitals and chools, and the clini-
cal patients, therefore, are very numerous and pre-
sent interesting cases of every variety . 
The lot on which the building stand has a front-
age of eigbt.y· five feet, and a. depth pf oue hundred 
and twenty fePt. It is ~ five- tory· and basement 
structure; the basement and first floor being of rock-
faced Bedford stone, aml the superstructure of pres -
ed brlck and terra-cotta, with terra.-cotta trimmings. 
The building bas three entrances, the m:otin one 
through a large, cut-stooP- doorwny, surmounted by a 
ston~ arch beautifully ornamented with ctu-ved work. 
The interior is finished in lw.rd wood. ti.Ccording to the 
latest idea ot elegauce, convenience and comfort. 
The entire six floor of rhe building are divided into 
lecture rooms, class rooms, cl!nic rooms, etl' .. with the 
exception of the second floor, which is devoted to the 
Dental·Jnfirmary. 'l'he chief lecture room bas a seat-
ing capacity of four hundred and fifty tudent · . There 
is also a dissecting room, tborou\?bly equipped with all 
the requisites for the study of buman anatomy. 
'I' here are ll istologica l, Chemical, Bacteriological 
LnboraioriC's, also lahora1 ories for the study of Opera-
live and Pr0 thC'tic Technics, and for the con truction 
of artificial dentures. 
The new buildiLag occupied by be Chicago Colle:re 
of Dental Surgery is, in all its llppointmenL, one of 
the mo!'t perfect and complete or it kind in thi or 
any oiber country. 
Let•.ers of inquiry hould be addre ed to 
J)R. TRUMA W. BROPHY, Dean, 
1'?6 ~tate 't .. Chicago, Ill. 
ANNOU:SCE \1 ~~NT. 
The next annual winter cour~e will begin Wednes-
day, October 6 1898. and continue until April 5, 1 99. 
The btatements made below as to conditions, fees and 
courses of lectures relate to the year ending April 5, 
1899, only. 
FEES -'NO EXPt;NSE •. 
Tbe fee for each year is pr.tctically $100. Board, in_ 
e luding li!!ht and fuel can be obtaiued at a. couvenient 
distance from tbe college at from $2.50 to $4.00 per week. 
FACULTY. 
The facult.y consis1s of twenty-four members. 
Eacb member is especially adaptt.>d and qualified for 
the department for which he is chosen. In additinn to 
the regular faculty there arE\ twenty-two instructors 
and demonstrators, and twelve recitation masters. 
For information concerning any special depart-
ment add1·ess t!Ge following beads of departments in 
care of the college, corner Wood and Harrison Sts. 
Department of Surgery, 
TRUMAN W. BROPHY, M.D., D.D.S., LL. D· 
Department of Anatumy. 
W. L. COPELAND, 1\1. D., C. l\1., M. R. C. S· 
Department of PrinG! oleo; of Surgery, 
W '.r. BELFIELD, l\1. D. 
Department of Operative Dentistry, 
C. N. JOHNSON, L. D. S., D. D. 8. A.M. 
DPpartment of Dental Anatomy and Pathology, 
w. c. BARRET,T, M.D., D. D. s. 
Department of Physiology , L. L. SKELTON, A.M .. l\1. D. 
Department of orthodontia, C. S. CASE, l\1. D .. D. D. S. 
Department or l\1eteria Medica a nd Therapeutics, 
A. W. HARLAN, A. M., M.D., D. D. S. 
Department of Chemistry, J. NEWTON RoE, SeD. 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, 
E. J. PERRY, D. D .. 
Department of Bacteriology, LUDYIG HEKTOEN, M.D. 
TfiE:'\IAINE~TR .\ CE. 
